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Resort home sells at
auction at discount

ASKIN6 PRICA
$r.s'million

SILLI}IG TAI'C
$2.4-million

TAXTS
$r,828 (2o1s)

*AYS ON t'ltt l,{AllKg I'
2S

LISTI 6 ACI1]UTS
Christian Dubois, Christopher
Vincent and LaLrra l{right, Sothe-
by's Intenrational Realty Canada

The Action: This mountain con
temporalr home nestled $'ithill
a popular golf resort lvas listed
for $4.,1S million in thc summer

of 2o1S, but lo1\.ered to $3.s-mil-
lion the following spring. Though
there ryere admirers, there were
no buyers, so the .lgents teamed
with Concierge Auctions for their
first auction in tlre city. lvord of
the auction prompted trvo offers,

but neither panned oul. The
e\.ent went forwar"d and resulted
in an accepted bid of $2.41-mil-
lion slightly more than half of
the original askilg price.

"Our luxury market has been
quite soft. There hayen't been a

lot of transactiorls," agent Chris
topher ViDcent says. "The house
itself is a piece of art, but it had
a couple things that didn't u,ork
for e\crybody; you've got nearll,
s,ooo square feet, but or y three
bedrooms and a tandem douhle-
car garage instead of a side'by-
side garage."

What They Got In 2o1o, this
3,21g-squale-foot house was cus-
tomized with a 1l'-ide ard shallow
plan to showcase mountain Yis-
tas, as $,e11 as practical and luxu-
rious appointments, from an
elevator Io solar paDels.

'Ihere is a dining room off the
eat-in ldtchen and a tI\o-storeJ,
lil,ing room nith six sided,
r,tood-burning fireplace and a
walkout to one of several decks.

For other activities, there are
fitness and media areas in the
1,662-square-foot basement, plus
a triangular office in a second-
floor master outfitted With a

walk in closet, gas fireplace and
one of foff bathrooms.

Monthly fees are $127.

The Agent's Take: "lt's in Sih'er-
tip, r'hich is one of the more
elite communities in Canmore ...
and backs onto a wildtfe corri-
dor and has amazing vier,vs at
the fior1t," Mr. llncent says. "The
home is absolutely stunning and
there are very few compalable
homes to it in Canmore."

Although its size is standard,
its overall design is unlike oth
ers. "fhc sellers lvorked $,itll
local architects Russell and Rus-
sell and the design process was
nearly three years. There are
rvindon's in places you'd rever
expect, so they added such
amazing natural light," Mr. Vin
ccnl exDlains-

"All the rimter frarrins vou see
in the master bedrooni ior

instance - is rcclaimed wood
from an airline hanger."


